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As industrial society has been developed, fossil fu이s such 

as coal, oil, natural gas, as energy source have been increasi

ngly used. During the combustion, nitrogen oxides, sulfur 

oxides and carbon oxides are produced. These gases are 

the main source of air pollution. Especially, carbon monoxide 

is very toxic compound and cause significant environmental 

problems, which are oxidized in the atmosphere to give car

bondioxide, which causes green house effect or destorys ozon 

layer. On the other hand, it is industially important com

pound because it could be used as a raw material for chemi

cal syntheses. Consequently, the development of the techni

ques has been keenly needed to remove CO as well as to 

use it. One of these is to use photochemical reaction which 

can be treated simply. Earlier investigation showed that car

bon monoxide could be removed by photocatalytic oxidation.1-4 

But it is not entirely satisfactory method because of CO2 

formation.

After Holian et al? showed that CO reacts with hydrogen 

atom to give CHO radical and Marz et al.G proved the prese

nce of this radical by ESR spectroscopy, Arai et alM and 

Getoff et a/.10-14 have also studied the radiation induced re

duction CO in gas st가e and in liquid state, respectiv아y. 

A problem for the reaction is, however, to use the special 

y-ray device required various safety equipment. To circum

vent this difficulty, we have employed photochemical method 

using UV light at 184.9 nm and reported the result along 

with the reaction mechanism for the chemical reaction of 

aqueous carbon monoxide.15 We also reported that the reacti

vity of CHO radical formed in the reduction is higher than 

in hydrated state, and that the carbonylation production can 

be also occurred in the presence of other substances.16 Des

pite a great intensive research on the photochemical transfo

rmation of carbon monoxide in polar solvents, little attention 

has been paid to that in nonpolar solvents.

In the present study, cyclohexane was selected as a model 

substance for a nonpolar solvent and it was irradiated with 

vacuum UV light of 184.9 nm in the absence and presence 

of CO. The purpose of this study is to investigate the possi

bility of photochemical transformation of carbon monoxide 

in a nonpolar solvent.

Experimental

Lightsource and Actinometry. A low pressure mer

cury lamp (Osram HNS 12/oz) was used as the light source 

of UV light with 184.9 nm. The lamp was mounted in a 

quarz tube which was surrounded by the solution to be irra

diated. The intensity (為)of the 184.9 nm light was determi

ned by ethanol actinometer. The yield of hydrogen produced 

after irradiation of air-free aqueou 응 ethanol (5 mol'dm-3)

was measured by gas chromatography. The lamp intensity 

was found to be 3.97X1017 at 20 t from

the known quantum yield, Q(H2)=0.4017,18. It corresponds to 

about 30% of the number of quanta at 253.7 nm. No change 

in intensity of the lamp over the period of the experiments.

Reagents and General. Cyclohexane (99.9%) purcha

sed ^om Junsei Co., Japan was purified by fractional distilla* 

tion after adding m이ecular sieve (4A). Such cyclohexane con

tained no significant impurities detectable by gas chromato

graphy with a flame-ionizatioq, detector. Cylinder carbon 

monoxide (state to be 99% pure) was purified by passing 

through an alkaline pyrogallol solution followed by an alka

line sodium hydrosulphite solution sensitized by the addition 

of sodium antraquinone g sulphonate.19 A 150 mZ of pure 

cyclohexane in the irradiation vessel was purged for about 

60 min. either with high purity argon in order to remove 

contained oxygen or with carbon monoxide. The solution was 

then irradiated with vacuum UV light. During the irradiation 

procedure, the temperature was kept at 20+0.1 t. The UV 

spectrum of cyclohexane in methanol-water mixture (1:4 

v/v) was recorded on a Hitachi Model 557 UV-spectrophoto- 

meter. The m이ar extinction coefficient (e) of cyclohexane 

at 184.9 nm was obtained L375 L by exterpola-

tion. Cyclohexane did not absorb the simultaneously emitted 

light at 253.7 nm.

Analysis. Mass spectra of the products were obtained 

on a Varian satum GC-MASS system (^tabilwas DA capillary 

column 50 mX0.25 |im, El method) [product; mZz (rel. inte

nsity), cyclohexene; 41 (25), 54 (30), 67 (100), 68 (50), 81 

(85), Dicyclohexyl; 42 (53), 55 (80), 67 (100), 82 (95), 165 

(13), cyclohexanol; 39 (55), 57 (100), 67 (70), 83 (75), 99 (10), 

cyclohexanone; 38 (70), 43 (80), 55 (100), 69(30), 98 (60), cyc- 

lohexanecarboxaldehyde, 55 (100), 68 (25), 83 (40), 112 (5)]. 

Identifications and determinations were made by comparison 

with fragmentation patterns of known amounts of the pure 

substances. Gas chromatographic analysis was performed by 

the Varian Model 3700 gas chromatography. The separated 

GC peaks were reconfirmed by comparison with retention 

time of the identified product옹 from the Mass spectra. Quali

tative analysis was carried out by estimation with area ratio 

of the products and 1-pentanol as a internal substance.

Result and Discussion

The photolysis at 184.9 nm of air-free cyclohexane (satura

ted with argon) yields cyclohexene and dicyclohexyl as main 

products. In the presence of carbon monoxide, cyclohexane- 

carboxaldehyde, cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone in addition 

to above two products were produced mainly. No organic 

products are observed in both experimental conditions when 

irradiation is done only 253.7 nm. The products yield as 

a function of the number of quanta are represented in Figure 

1 and 2. As shown in Figures, the products yi아d is not 

increased linear with the number of quanta. One should note 

that a back reaction occured in the system during the irra

diation; the obtained product was decomposed by direct pho

tolysis of product or by an attack of the radicals which were 

formed during the photochemical reaction. It is therefore 

determined the initial quantum yields (Q) and they are sum

marized in Table 1. The results given in Table 1 show that
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Figure 1. Formation of products (A; cyclohexene, B; cyclohexa

nol, C; cyclohexanone) after irradiation of cyclohexane in the 

absence (a dotted line) and presence of CO (a solid line) as 

a function of the number of quanta.

Hgure 2. Formation of products (D; dicyclohexyl, B; cyclohexa- 

necarboxaldehyde) after irradiation of cyclohexane in the absence 

(a dotted line) and presence of CO (a solid line) as a function 

of the number of quanta.

Table 1. Initial quantum yi이d (Qi) of the products by irradiation 

(X= 184.9 nm) of cyclohexane in the absence and presence of 

CO

Products Ar CO

Cyclohexene 2.60X10 - 2 2.53X10-2

Dicyclohexyl 1.01 X IO2 0.86X10"

Cyclohexanol — 342X1(厂 4

Cyclohexanone — 2.99 X10~4

Cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde — 0.63 X104

cyclohexene and dicyclohexyl were formed as major products 

by the irradiation of air-free (saturated with argon) cyclohe

xane at 184.9 nm, although the initial quantum yields of the 

products are relatively small. This behavior is because cyclo

hexane has a low molar extinction coefficient at 184.9 nm 

(£=1.375 L m이 7("。and the fraction of absorbed quanta 

by cyclohexane is small.

In the photolysis of the gas-phase cyclohexane at 123.6 

nm (ca. 10.03 eV) and 147.0 nm (皿 8.44 eV), it was reported 

that ethane, propane, 1-butene and methylcyclohexane were 

produced mainly with small amount of butane and cyclohe

xene.20-22 The formation of these products can be interpreted 

that methyl, ethyl, allyl and cyclohexyl radicals were produ

ced as the major radical intermediates during the irradiation 

of those lights whose photon energy are relativ시y large. On 

the other hand, the light of 184.9 nm has r미atively small 

photon energy (jca. 6.70 eV). It is therefore inferred on the 

basis of the products that the electronically excited cyclohe

xane is splited mainly into H and cyclohexyl radicals. The 

formed hyrogen atom can attack to cyclohexane and thereby 

much more cyclohexyl radicals are produced. Although the 

hydrogen atom can be reacted with each other in order to 

produce hydrogen molecules, the formation of cyclohexyl ra

dicals according to reaction (2) is superior because the reac

tion probabilty of the reaction is greater than that of reaction 

(3), Cyclohexene and dicyclohexyl are produced by dispro

portionation process or dimerization process of cyclohexyl 

radicals according to reaction (5). Cyclohexene can be formed 

also by the reaction (4). But the yield of the products through 

this reaction is negligible because only a small amount of 

hydrogen atom can be reacted with cyclohexyl radicals to 

give cyclohexene.

c-CeHi2 tmu— c-CgHi2* * c-CeHu + H (1)

c-C6H12+H^c-C6Hn + H2 (Ar-5X106 M 1 s~1)12 (2)

H + H------ >H2 (^=1X1O10 MTsT)i2 (3)

c-CgHu + H------ >c-CoHio+H2 (4)

2c-CeHii > C-C&H12+c-CeHio (5a)

——> (C6Hh)2 (5b)

As shown in Table 1, the initial quantum yield of cyclohe

xene is much greater than that of dicyclohexyl. From the 

results, one should note that the rate for the disproportiona

tion process is faster than that for dimerization in the case 

of cyclohexyl radicals.



Notes

In the presence of carbon monoxide, the reaction should 

be initiated by the photolytic dissociation of cyclohexane 

molecules into H and cyclohexyl radicals, and the reduction 

of carbon monoxide starts with an attack by a hydrogen 

atom, since carbon monoxide does not absorb at 184.9 nm.23 

Hence, the following reactions are expected to take place 

in this case.

CO+H — CHO (Jfe = 3.8X108 M"^-1)12 (6)

CO+c-CgHu * c-CeHnCO (7)

c-CeHioCO+c-CeHn —> c-CeHuCOCgHn (8)

r-C6Hu+CHO 一> c-C6HnCHO (9)

2CHO —I——> HCHO+CO (10a)
1——> (CHO)2 (10b)

The formation of cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde could be ex

plained by the reaction (9). But the initial quantum yield 

of the product is very small. Especially, the other carbonyla

tion products such as formaldehyde, glyoxal and dicyclohexyl 

ketone were not detected. This behavior is quite different 

in the case of polar solvents. In aqueous solution, those pro

ducts were formed with relatively large initial quantum yield. 

The formation of carbonylation products results from the 

CHO radical and its yield depends on the concentration of 

carbon monoxide in cyclohexane. Although the solubility of 

carbon monoxide in cyclohexane could not find, it might be 

deduced that the solubility of carbon monoxide is probably 

more soluble in cyclohexane than in aqueous solution from 

the fact that the solubility of carbon monoxide in non polar 

solvents such as benzene, heptane is about ten times better 

than that in aqueous solution.24 It means that the reaction 

probability for the formation of CHO radical is larger and 

more carbonylation products can be produced. Neverthless, 

it is surprising that formaldehyde, glyoxal and dicyclohexyl 

ketone could not be detectable. Furthermore, unexpected 

products such as cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone were also 

formed with relatively high initial quantum yield under this 

condition. These results indicate that carbon monoxide is 

rather dissociated into carbon and oxygen atom than combi

ned with hydrogen atom in the system during the irradiation. 

The following primary events therefore should be conside

red, for the reaction.

c-C6H12*+c-C6Hi2* - c-C6Hi2**+c-C6H12 (11)

c-CeHn** represents a superexcited m이ecule and its energy 

can be transferred to carbon monoxide.

c-C6H12** + CO t 心0+CO** (12)

The electronically superexcited carbon monoxide, CO** can 

be dissociated as follows.

C0*JC+0 (13)

The formed oxygen atom is combined with cyclohexyl radical 

and then cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone are produced by 

disproportionation process of c-CeHuO radicals according to 

reaction (15). But the initial quantum yields of cyclohexanol 

and cyclohexanone are not same as shown in Table 1. This
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difference comes from that a small amount of cyclohexanol 

could be formed also by the reaction (16).

c-CgHn + 0 )c-CeHnO (14)

^-HgHnO T c-CJInOH+c-C6H1oO (15)

c-C6Hnd+H---- > c-C6HnOH (16)
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